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HluO.no.—St A. Andrew fa*r>,SAa- of Ike lake.
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17 dip it wifeThe higher, need 
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“ Bet the pitch ie not

ie Engined bare dieeorered thatAdriaor—Darid Kaye, M. ipptyfc.douhtleae.of ihe chip
can a natter for the
I here artielu ft to the epotIe Ike At I bo aaual charge far pant g era i. jtao from ThonMATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Accouhtamt. captain an Eagland and £ St hum Amrnet—Ihe return trip 
being Ihua considerably cheaper ll i. „,Ual Ie 
giro the nailer Ibal allendaai lablo Ira ablll.aga, 
and likewiar the bed room alleadaala ; Ike wow- 
anleea tabu altenda ladiea at nee rale. The 
officer, meee lugelber ; there are llkewiao aepanic 
meeaaea lot the eagiueera. Bailor., aiokeia, and 
eoel lriromera, ao ibal ihev do not inleifero eiih 
each ill her The three lane, claaaca bare fresh 
meat in Ihe murnmg ami al mum. and aali pork 
and heel fur aupper. The firemen and coal irim- 
“■■», in consequence ol Ike aeterlly uf ibr ourk. 
hare supplies of prurieiuoe ael oui for them all 
eight. The officer, ana men are in inn oalchea, 
end careful loge are kept both in lading and 
engine department.

I am only doing jualiee lo iheae magnifieeol 
reliai, in alaiing lhal Ihev are, beyond any com

Cilioii, ihe fine.!, ihe luteal, and ihe but aea 
Ie in ihe world. I am aorry lo be obliged lo 

aar Ihia; hoi, aa a naral officer, I feel bound in 
candor in admit I heir greal auperiority. Their 
extraordinary eaiioeu in a Mi cannot fail i,, ex
cite ihe admiration of a aailor ; and I mirer beheld 
anything like iL There war none of that eioleel 
plunging, ibal auddon check uiuallr ailei-dmg a 
urge chip in a haary head ae. The elengeled 

bow dipped gently in when a rul, wall-aided, 
at d threatening swell appeared omwbelmniegly

it Hr. G. T. Hia-( yriOE—ora,
eeaa, (Lo

■aeeral pointa H exterds to the sea I 
At the lest piece it ie cut out in huge 
litige to ahip to Ihie city, end to eoaw 
ielnnda, for uee in building and So g gô 
at reels. It ie used by the eteamera a 
being largely mixed with coal, aad 
cecently coining into use in the mai

be thedqeere (Seetk aide), Cher- reegraaiit, of ihe 
with the Yaekee 
I Imgimhli in get 
efctifatfaa of her 
red Ie eek e qees- 
i mm with s an llrn
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the skip's daily tea ee eey'Hid COMPANY offer, the heal ga.ra.lee in
af lew, led accept» Riaha al a eat rag of of ike

Award., PatitioeeAe., 
6a»saldi * MErchuili* il needi £1700.present reliable Cat■pitaI «see* £ 

Charlottetown, •ere of petrolium.
“Rut whenever these cuttings ere made 

on the lake, inland, or on the beech, the 
quantity in almost immediately made good, 
end in some places gradually increases! 
The neighborhood ie in motion, very slow 
to be sure, yet there ie, as it were a grow
ing up of the surface iq spots, so that the 
house# in La Bren are found now and then, 
to hare a side or an end raised a few inches 
shore its opposite one. ™

THE EARTHI/IAKE AT SHIRAZ.
Tkt C'aurait publishes a letter, dated the 

Idth of May, from M. Kagergrene, a Swe
dish physician in the service of Penis, which

There triles seared a rerun degree ofapplying In the Secretary 
M or"Information. restraint, _____

amnrigat ihe Amerieee pe mais are, who could not 
fail ta era ihe coalrsm thee aSardii to the aaiver- 
•al and ootdral cirilitv tad etteallnn ia Yaokee

HT* Oea af Philips’ Pin AaaikilaUn hu here
A CARD. lo cam* of rin, theUd. dotrrtHE aadnigaad ha nag l

1 CO-PARTNERSHIP
day aeiarad 
GENERAL sea be obtained iuimedialely, by applyiag al Ihe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, their
W HEARD, PrawdaalwUI le faire» slowaat of Ihe Canard line, ia a aery good newel. 

Cpon starting from Lirerpnol, deepir laden with 
cargo and coair, her speed did not exceed eight 
and a half kaola per hour, which gradeallr incise- 
red lo nearly len, u in proportion In the eooinn.p- 
tioe of her fuel, her weighl wee duniuiehed. No- 
Ihiag could exceed ihe amuighncre and beauty 
arilh which ihe regioes performed their work. 
Kuriuealely, ihe oceea was aa ameoih la glau, 
and the pawcegem, after meeting twice al ihe 
diaaer-lable, became aociabir and friendly Some 
Canadian» were aboard, who rery fleet, rxprsae-

hy thamiedivi rv. m r.nau, rreemi
IIENRY PALMER.ef LONG-

WORTH ft YATES.
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Aa gaat 5ih, ISM.ALBERT H. YATES.
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COMMISSION MERCHANT AND April It. this

Fire! neïlîfc.±5i7 iSSL, «SS-Sw-JS* ofM. 1, SOUTH STEEET. XEir YORE of out Yaekee lei lew. rayer era,
described hia attempt Ie risk Penameaih dock
yard. “ 1 artel down,” said he, « with two 
Americans, with wham I had baas stopping in 
Loadee, to see ihe doek-yaid al I'ottamoeih. 
Oe girieg oar aamca al the gale, roy American 
friends pel down their residences in certain Ame
rican towns which Sore English nemee, and ware 
allowed to proceed without further question ; 
whilst I, uafortuanately, elated Cicada lo be my 
place of residence. Immediately the official 
proouaacad me lo be mfarcignrr. adding that my 
admtaaioo could net he permilled."

.Several inlulligenl American .shipmasters and 
builders were likewise on board, and ihe celebra
ted constructor af the “ Aldrru P.tlo,” from New 
Brmnawiek. The eoecerealioe after dinner turn
ed upon ihe canoes modes uf naral archiiccture, 
and Ihe geosral opinion appeared in be lhal if 
fifty feel hew wee added to ihe “ America" her 
speed would be prodigiously increased, eren with 
her pressai eegiere,

" Aed prey,” said one to ihe boilder of ihe 
Raw pefc, “ whet price did you gel for year fine 
1,4M ion ship ?”

“ Very little,” replied he ; «' not half whet the 
ie worth ; only A'»,000.”

'• Whei wit of figure-heed did you give kerf” 
asked another. “ Wlral does New Bleeawick 
consider Ihe apropos devise > ”

"Ok I” replied oar friend from New Btnira- 
wiek, •• we tkeaekt e man with lap leeta end 
tare tnrerbre would he the proper aed eleaaic coe
lome far ee retuhrried a traveller ! "
Ooly imegiea ! the Venlien irareller ef ihe llih 
eeeimy draatad like aa Eagliak ceeiry squire of 
Ike lOih !

Sinon I Ml, Ike relue of ships kea risen ao 
muck, I here ia little douhl lhal ihe Afore. /Wo ie 
jaat worth il the pressai time el least double her 
first east. Such are the chaecee of speculation

el short eerie#Pit iffa'mTWitsad Yi rpHM see rely hr
A TOAL FIRE

Ihe MU-Urn Haiti* INSURANCE IPANY.■relie aad CaHfareia- finished, and God knows when we shall be 
relieved from our anxieties.

“ It is impossible for me to describe the 
horror of the first shock, which lasted for 
fire minute». All the inhabitants where a- 
sleep, from which they were awakened by 
a noise louder than that of thunder, end by 
a Diana of atones falling into their rooms. 
Thie, at least, is what occurred to me. My 
first idea was to fly, and I was fortunate 
enough to reach the centre of the large 
court with those who resided in the bouse, 
when it fell to the ground. The immensity 
of this disaster was only visible when day
light appeared. On every side the eye 
could see nothing but a heap of ruine, 
Street» blocked up with stones, and dead bol 
dies being carried ou litters without the 
walls of the city.

"It made the heart bleed to see the 
limbs of persons showing themselves from 
beneath piles of rubbish, and men, women, 
and children endeavouring to withdraw the 
multilated bodies of their friend» and 
relation» from beneath the ruina, which, in 
their despair, they were tearing away with 
their teeth, their hands, and their sails. Out 
of several thousand victims, the Urea af 
only a very small number were eared. 
These scenes were repeated for fire days, 
during which it is cslculated that twairo 
thousand persons perished. Oa the fourth 
day, large bands of brigands made their 
appearance, and plundered the unfortunate 
inhabitants, who were without defence, aad 
without asylum, of what tittle they had basa 
able to save from the ruina.

" For three days, the town was delivered 
up to the pillage of these brigsade, whose 
numbers were increased by a report ifa 
Begler Bey, the Pasha of Shires, was a- 
rnoog the dead. Shocks are Mill fa* three 
or lour times in a day, aad are ae 
that houses, which hare resisted 
chocks, are falling to the 
after the other. My life, ai 
wife, have been saved, but 
made since my arrival ia this 
1 purchased

Thie is the rely Office where elai
he Baal, w fibre 1 reference lo a foreign

licalire, anil aay other
■wiaamsr Arrangement of Malle. 

mHE MAILS far the aijghhaariag Pnviaaai will 
l he arada as aatil farther Ned* every TUES

DAY aad THURSDAY NIGHT, al Nfira a'ahrak, 
aed Cwwarded via Pictoo, aad ihe MAILS far Yo
gis ad will be eleaed epee Ihe fella wing days at the

Taaeday, Aagaat 1,

at the Secretary aad Trrererer'a
Office, Reel Street

April g, I«51.
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Capital £5,000,000 SUrliaa.
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July I»,

BAZAAR
THOMAS OWEN, Ihe Ladrac of Ike BAPTIS CHURCH

General Pa* Office, April «0, ISU.

Georgetown Malls.
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OWEN,
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miscellaneous.retry Queen.'
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A LAKE OF PITCH.
The Island of Trinidad ia situated about 

•even miles from one of the mouths of the 
Orinoco river. The most remarkable na
tural feature of this island is the Pilch 
l,ake, situated in the southwestern peri of

leave (till farther retire) for

Tuesday

at S o’clock, till farther The lake ie nearly a mile and a halfTwelretre# Brothers' Soap Pewderte the lire W. W. LORD, in circumference, and the pitch or bitumen 
at the sides is perfectly hard end cold ; but

C. POPE, Esq.
18 the cheapest,
1 artist# far ell iag the A tissue, ee the aaa was it smooth as a 

eylvaa lake. Ia eight days the meal fog iedhai
led the approach Ie the beaks ef Newfaendhnd, 
red ee the tealh day the rained cocci ef Nora 
Scotia, announced oar vicinity lo Halifax. From 
ihie raws the voyage ia ebon lo Beaton ; hot the 
weather .till coo tie red sold mad foggy Oa ea
ter»* Harare Bey the chill atmosphere rendered 
warm clothing aaamaary, thong it epos landing, 
the beet wee meet uppraaaire, the thermometer
madia* el El • ia ..................................
possible login rat
retie* «Shot of due

Oe arm** ll Nr

toward the middle it becomes
te tea Pennyworth ef Seep

he eerie* af Time aad Labeur le re rete- 
lagly *roat, that a WEEK’S WASH 
ha renewpttshed BEFORE BREAKFAST

. ___*T-«— — «-i running owing runuirwue
We wonderful Article fa MORE SERVICEA-

botling up

This weederfal Article fa MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP, ash prodases a better aad

adapted far parpoasa 
aafaly ar efceteallyPrière Edward Icfaad, ihe Caredaaaod Nero Seetfa,

te accusai of the anar-irarfag *h yea will
It trill set tajaro Ike beads, or ll the frame.

material ; hat whilst h fa ieaompatal York I leek iseemly lasted, 
I proof qaalttia»

perms-
aaatly wfiueafa* Lfiwa*, ft#., after they hare I paid * 120, ahoat £24, and

is fora.it ae raeah er injured by had 
■ankle for iatpret 
», BLANKETS,
Bits, muslin

ahreld
nothing Set n heap of reine. 'CeHlae Nee, wee heili hr Jacob Bell, of New 

rk, et a sera ef «7IU.OV0, equal fa rosed nom- 
s to £.' 141,000 She fa bsrqae rigged, aad tea

a thick

SnemTairiae-iM Lima Bk«m ass Squ<raftlbyfawfa,
Fierier at el -a that dipping-TheFtety of beautiful Hewer» ; nod 1 know not,the 

spot elsewhere where the eye cut reel ee 
such a prothaion of P1 •*“ 
tufa may possibly coat 
of the peculiarity ef a 

'• For a closer tirai 
part ef the lake, 1 era 
a negro, to carry • pi 
the unjumpable latur 

•• I then found apol 
of the ptteh Would gr

the «houle of! New•• he, air, feet high,ZïïiXBZ fret depth, S* fast ; tooeege, ; eralkia* August. Bqueaku, thebeansathTnary" mere I idea vines of
She fa faetened with diagonal three squashes had14* Jaty, better. By cutting out the early-ra year eeee ef ihe I* fast. I 'af eoal, eW .rao. of the aarrieaa efi.iuv loan ar cue 

faA compte meal efroe el year « AnW-fal Stale Met" aa•aeaider the ass af year 
•hiariaé Rtofi ■• greatly Ihe Calf,

draws about S3 feet.
atoea which grow ee(rot cla* paaarngere, aedfa the Coeetry, ire the Wrface piece of ground,ah. year The Lefaero Hear

M s fewmy foel.ee
■ * - SB.- «W armio«a KMb, Halilu. e cavity ankle deep. Net•«M.1W
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Pt-*™le net
Un» lele b Mi» «Tbwim Unie er bo

cfUL-aff
sett, bb the leader o(

»r II»
paid for edible greatly le

ehoald have Inat the wife l eCbfef m.
of h»treat the wl lé of

8m » Bot baMhtone agami the wicked heqalta
of the

le *7thirty-live
Mack Be the Britieh Mb. 0. T.lore eed i Bet he acknowledged to Met he dM notpeace, they «till

dM, hallor Hoe eminent, 
with the firm-

JohaJ ; to tastily

SSPala* the
of the orthota» ia year next, aa extractof Tatkey

Mr. Joke B. Goagh'e Mar ia-or other todried, they
it appear that they hare been loo soft to do for about aa hoar end a half,daily hecoatag 

as & agitation which felly jaetited all thewoken. too fearful of giving offence to Rus
sie, and km bold and reliant upon right and 
juetice than the Oorenuaent of France hate 
been. Il ia perhape thé mecessary conee- i 
quence of our Parliamentary eyatem that 
Minuter* ehmild be chary of eaprewmg their 
mind* upon négociât km» Mill ia pmgren», j 
or of importing to the world a knowledge of I 
SUte document» before they have reached 
the final Mage of a mutual agreement, or a 
poeitive and irreconcileable disagreement 

I between the high contracting partie» ; but 
it » aa conaequence of the ayrtent that the 

’Executive Government «huuld be over- 
tearful of giving offence to any power on 
the face of the earth, however «plendid ami the epectee ol*ew« 
orerwl,dining it may be. In hi» brilliant tb»t ur the dog, th. 
-»■ **
■ucccli of Mr* Cobdeu—a speech ttn3 the wolf lathaf

brought frob

Bat while ef Mr.îïû&rsï.m» la the it he aay JaatMableterm», where we would lion »h..uld be withheld from thewe mtaa the Of theml view ef aaefel into be the and force of Idaf”/ ia^SaJroidi'
Mr. earth We haw ao proof that Mae/ denote».dly deron red. ferrent glow which

in half
fro» either—I opina, that the «fo bs beard to be apart «feted. 

datoMHd a greet mutins» 
, hat they were not quite w

that bawl or hark. publie journalist .hoald be to giveWe have seen•hallow t mug he ef water. circula doe to whetrver takes place. If # he,
ia this calculated to tell upna the

with the recommends! to ha»Clabnet remark»,
State win, ia ation, and turned thouj it in a newkaeheo, ht ia grievaasiy annoyed in the ont the brain» of hi» wife. w»«intoxicatiarelation to the Tra*cof dog» and Ihbet : bat what was done to the-PhUanthrophiita in the L'iwbteh arc aa Alliance to make one three and other proof» ef what he behev-of a brightasaatptioa—but not at oar table. Nat a 

we or green leaf » ever seen ia the
rente ; am use ia found for everything 
at vunld he refused etoewbere.
Tat Sorri.T or Quao.—A correspoud- 

Mates that an immense du-

Bonlous and simultaneous
Alcohol—as the greatef the wolf. It and joy it mightyef He fog. I» each of hisillustrai

and the» ill■art be hurled from

eat of the tares, aadeawy as* and
The dei Md ‘ filthy fee»'reported to who were ee Tuesday

40 miles long forget the remarkable description heup with fetimh, let'» m»retby 1 broad, and thus 40 times the sixe of ; ith. of ditorentwbm thus united
Hides of their becoming drunkards.lahaboe. There are no Wrong ocean cur- 

renta near the inland, and it ia laid that con
venient loading stages can be erected with 
great facility in the creeks and bays along 
ha Connie. Steps are nos taken to make the 
guano available.

Scat* Power ox Feans.—The Marque» 
ef Tweedale has succeeded perfectly in 
win king ploughs by steam pos er. The dis
tinguished English agriculturist. Mr. Mechi, 
in n late article says : "There can be no 
d.nibt but that very sliortly every agricul- 
lnn-i mort use steam-pos er if he is to eland 
hi* ground in the recr of ngricultutal com
pel it ion. The wanl of il is already felt, if 
not -eon, tor those who bate not the means 
or inciitndfaa to um it. The feme is ap-
BWlie'ei comnnui aa the dnB or threshing 
a*chute, although, hka tham, hheete peea
through the ordeal of disbelief, doubt, and 
prejudice.

the greet»!
the nigFirst, the cold, phlegmatic

; ami toady,gardly. mfeerf
i per» si eut. warm, lively,Up. sad at him with yoer pass.

the two firstevery compeer ; the tw 
f » become .drunkard!little likely
to every temptation, andLee re him tat a

Thus the beet and
1 let-tight crash him. don’t abandon of ear young; noblest

hr the excessive drink-likely to
items of society.it of exhumi- iplate important elian-Relbruis that coni

es gen of society always 
lie Maine law has had Uto psm HASZARD’S GAZETTEusual urdeal of measures introdooing aaw pro

vision*—of course, forms of procedure, adopted
Wednesday. September 7, ISM.

Stiissfügft We were as highly pleased as aay fat the 
Colony, when we listened » the noisy fntor- 
ehange of the eonrtrsies given to the respective 
Saga of America and Eh gland a few days Mam. 
It mTried us bask to the days of ear youth, 
when the salat» given, each to the other, were 
not of a character so pacific, and it was with 
feelings of thankfulness that >e indulged lathe

exposing the “idiosya-
_____ _____ ______aader | the influence of
“ chronic ultratom" in the New England Statee, 
and urging the oddities of some Yankees as 
grave objections to a Prohibitory Law. The 
cry of fanaticism—of mingling morale with 
politics. to easily understood—it to raised by 
Demetrius and the craftsmen—but such clamour 
will not disturb the temperance agi ta tore, nor 
disoade them from doing their duty.

This momentous question is now in a trim 
demanding the energies and untiring diligence 
of all its nMads. Ifits advocates are earnest, 
and yet pAtoat; if they speck the truth in 
lore, and yet speak it with all permveranos, 
and all faithfulness, they must at length pre
vail over the prejudices and powers which 
sustain the Liquor Trafec.

Suffer me to ask yon to give your influence 
on the side of principle and virtue—on the 
side where the intonate of the many an to be 
promoted. I do not a si you to ahum the 
manufacturer or render—but we may oppose 
the business, with seal and firm new, without 
olending any law of courtesy or kinduces. 
With your leave, 1 intend to resuras the dls-

“cSrPa. M

It to hear stated that they collect in

two and three hundred are of-A committee of the Royal Ag
ricultural Society give the most extraordi
nary accounts id the rapid introduction of 
limn locomotive engines during the Inst 
three months.

Fill Wbs-Wobms.—This species of ca- 
lerptlUre his been very destructive this sea
son : end, says the Beaton Aareal, their 
nests may now be seen in abundance in the 
cherry, apple, pear, and elm trees, in our 
oirlisrde, pastures, and gardens—notwith
standing they may be eesily removed, and 
the unsightly excrescence which their la
boura prodaoe, plucked off. The turn to 
exterminate these destructive insects. with 
any prospect of succem, ia, when they are 
young and beginning to make their webe on 
the frees. So soon as the webs begin to ap-

i or people in relation to this question. Bold- 
i ness to the one thing needful 4(*th in Great 
j Britain and France at the present moment.
I The more resolved they are, the more the 
. Gear will be weakened and intimidated.
The more positive they are m their dc-

And Mori eon, thatton seen prowling about.| snout, ana mon eon, u»v 
with them animals. Volney

That in Syria the wolf and reel fox peace, charged—as we understand—with inure very rare line aa to whether the termsetruetione toitity of the of the treaty ware duly iplied with, and thatwhich would assure their eoenl™ the ger-mands for an immediate evacuation of the 
Danubien provinces, the better chance for 
the future peace of Europe. Mr. Layard 
touched the right chord when he insisted 
that the Cxar ought not only to be compel
led to withdraw from the territories which 
he has invaded, but that he should be bound 
to indemnify Turkey for the exneneee hr 
had caused her to incur. It ia likely enough 
that H is now too late to take a stand upon 
such a position as this ; but the country 
will be glad to learn, as it does, from the 
lips of Lord John Russell, that the British 
Government will couaidef “no seulement 
to be satisfactory which does not include, 
or immediately lead to, the evacuation of 
Moldavia and Waliachia.” When that 
shall be done, the basis of future efforts for 
the preservation of the peace of the world 
will be laid. Until that time, peace will,

teirfeal righto 
ifringemeot on i

were to be protected,dene, and among rains and tomba. them of others would be, in theSince, then, nothin! wonio be, in me 
And this to as itthing in the nan 

eenfcmatoey, we 
■at jackal Aould

do not be-and its habits are
si tale to assert, that jackal have been
the word generally need in translating «torn/,
_ I -Link . — ILa » ism,» nf »,„„i —————a amn.and which is the

for "fox,"in Judges IS, to he wished for,must vanish, and willaUdiScnll can hardly be expected,mind .that to catch 400 ofthe moat continu» in the am imperfect stem it hath 
hitherto manifested Bel li will add to the 
other triumphs of this moat extraordinary ago 
of improvement, If it shall he found that a»tea
men of all nations shall agree to consider fiesta 
and armies bat »• the mean» of repelling wan
ton aggreeeiou, from whatever quarter Tt may 
arise, as the police of the world, themaalrm 
the superintendent», animated bv a mm men 
will to keep peace, and • determination » 
pun toll those who shall be guilty of any infrac
tion of it. Nor to this an eutopUn idea. The 
powers of “ * - • — *--------*—

very short time, was not such a auperhi
effort, as to cast an air of romance over the pee- 
mge of * " " * ~
ally hat habits,

they should be stripped off.with the few
leaves which they cover, and the calerpil- ibor in a few days, which,that m MR. J. & UOUUH IN LONDON.

Mr. Hough, the celebrated advocate of tlie 
temperance mom in America. invited to this 
country by the committee of the London Tempe
rance League, arrived in Liverpool, per the 
• America, on Sunday week. On Monday he 
and hie tody arrived at the Easton Square Bail
way station, where they were received by the

Ctlcmen of the League Commit»», and ma
ted to the private residence of George

fortnight, but an 
expert mdividualshould be crushed under foot.

-An English publication of 1816, 
article, entitled •• An effectual

Awls. ty ham beenaa article, entitled
day with ia-ef retaining |ood apples in the coun even day 1

nations in14; 18.)
honourable. bauds of peum and sailIn every perft isonra* or entot^ nto catch) to strikeIY "P" could, by poeriblllty,with n not,” to eatmp in a pit, i 

ity imaginatively
and aome-

Tne Real Sboee Ndisamcx.—We 
moat confess that oar objection to the 
Smoke Nuisance does not extend so 
ranch to the honest chimney pot or pri
vate life, or to the tall smoke evolving 
structure of manuhetoring industry, as 
to that useless and disgusting object, the 
street smoker who puffs his “cheep end 
nasty” cigar in the faces of innocent

anode ; the others will have Craiekahaak, Keq„ where they were met byaa do, a wild large party ol 
OaTumdai Hall was wellfruit from which ty evening, aa well aa with the produce ef theand laboring hard tobehind, but in fall filled by a mostwith flatted aides overtake Reynard!! to listen to the art years, pats girdle 

earth, connected, whsthe fruit of the. crab, and hate to them. of rari- rail-road round thepayment of n 
half-a-crown,front sixpence to Already nation

nation, aa femiliarly as
for if a Rating, bower 

is mttofoctory the chair, and, with the exauto the relation ofin the centre, the variations of avarice or ambition ofin this nfihir, topassengers. We sincerely hope that 
Lord Palmerston will render il impe- cifjooi: 
relive on those offensive locomotives to while « 
consume their own smoke in some way faj- ® 
or other. They are usually of a dam un"£ 
that may he got to swallow almost any- j record, 
thing, and we would therefore

will be imi-V III OH HU*| lO ImBMXf «■
as wall aaa Ùkliaai, Idiom of the large

o’eloek. The of mal
Temperance League, 
Req„ on the platform,
!» 11_____1_ __*__fi___*fi__A

James SUk Buckingham, Esq., on ti 
id by Iff. 1. B tiougb,built a tom- On the platform were Law. the hattiee

ef sash will pet Hayworth, Esq., M. P„ V. Gil| to the day Watoriee. ThefMt MoeamilT 
ist Um two foras an both aid» of

as to whleh ahaUshank, W. ti. Harrison,of era ho, beiag original»,arm, that the of assistance. butas we know that, each a T. Hudson, jthat they be called of art sadif not altogether, mood. would not moot the facta of their

being no other oetlei, their months of theAatolha
of Ovid ia patpeople in Iowa need Shanghai chick. • always open to them.

M«r Musical, Meet Diplonatic,
of doubt.We haw

of the
WeaveMid farther, the just principle*to state thatnnutor to the laddie. He meets with for whichof lame! oceai•I the Courtoar illoetn 
of Vienna,
anew Mar
of Austria.

with very the early part efi» «gypi. taon Friday last, a mile in 8.38. the Emperor i

his God
iatoemt.i former spar

as Aahtarotb,aa, ” mid a friend
■Me hs, readily, prtaripl.lV
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It wa tolar •r in tore

Wturithn,*)

we phra Ayr.

•ee Tear OU I
■Oil, *h.whit* to look«nr NSW GOODS,LA.VD,

and hr aria feyOaf River. Letyet, we eij, free the ra fatter afatoafc. N* Slf skoal STOBBki’ ’expect a jest sad 
ofjwtiw; Mi, i A CHOICE SELECTION

GOOD»,
s?t»yS",ef free ul agrrètoinn 

, en the pert of the
I at tor Mceeaary
WELLIMO

SUOABtoÜC:
letton of the United 8CGAR.HOUSEin tor de, of

ftrrr Acte» af k at

hn W«Tbs Cows and l,**cs Poles, with • Massm
ihs front of II yisMiof

1 sad • TO.NiS of HAY, mà
isweee. Clsfihsiser

lie mid art, « Bktoat, the Fhrning f tre«/t
gtleed frueed

i Bern pa, wOl Sold, by PabUo Section,
UMFI.VISHRD BUILDIMO.

To beea hoar end e half, yoostwsn ftrrs. Apply talks Seheeriber
»d all the will be iss&ae&siDONALD LIVINGSTONE.

Daf River, Attgeei If, IBM.
title friendly rhit of

FOR SALE.toward •f Carrier * a TOOLS ; Path.IHAT valaabla plat of GROUND at lto toed efOf the Tato, ie

Mat, will tore the toat Idea of good porsoasl Secsnly,
; sad IT Ikebow awk it will be for SOLE LEATHER,form gentleman' 

divided into tkrs
’• rest-

hide., ealfaadSStofHto who here H. POPE
WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Charlottetown, JiNOTICE.
Btraamro lots to let.

NUMBER al BUILDIMO LOTS ta Char- 
lotletown, are ready to to let for a tarai of 

ra. with the rifto of Prarhan within Ito Tarai.
partira 1er. rttqalrc ef

H. W. LOBBAN. Atorlte.au
aoa Id, I HAS.

[Bar. JAMES
of which ae greet an NEW GOODS.

too often, or too
ly hr it foUowiof GOODS, wtodt «heap hr Cash.SAretoe, Bale.fc.Caew

SDaara, eeaolled 
U Do. wteatod.in the path of bee trade wtil bei fa of whet he beKer-

ee aaao which willthy, and 40 Wiadawa, trtowad.
ITHIN mile and a half of Tewa, oa the Cat awl Wroeght

will to raid ia Lot. of Window Glaea,
rtatofcW» Ctofot, Roarwty Palate aod Oil,

lato a Preeideet of the Connell, in 
hi. Wa era well aware of the hot. WHI 
id to the kindneee, by ahewiag who are the 
rtire Preeldenta of the Kioto tire Coaeoila 
torn Beotia and New Brnaawiek, and 
liar they arwame the title of P. C. In ofccill 
nan to or otherwiae* Thia would he ninth 
germain to the matter.

Alai, ito Crepe, whh Liverpool Seep, 
mfcwiah Caedlea,wy now sad EWF.N M-AULAY

Jolj Sod, 1811.All ito Buraia Choice Sogar,
Tueedny oreniaR enn

.cripti.ro he gilt of To be Let, or Sold,By order ef the LUNGWORT» A YATES.
PATRICK O’DhNNELL. SEVERAL vala.hi. IjOTS the meal re.tr* I penbecoming drunkards of the Town, well adapled for

the nig- tiltogew and Maaehesler Heaae!

[MIE Sabeeribto toe JUST RECEIVED hm 
SUMMER SUPPLY af MEW .to 

FASHIONABLR GOODS, 
er Brig .«ttwood. direct from Letoaa.

DAVID WILSON.

i lastly, Royal Agricultural Sects ty. 
rWNHE til tE.VS COUNTY CATTLE SHOW 
J. for ISIS will to told at CtoriMtelowa, on 
IUEn.YKSD.ir, dm llth H.pt.nhir 

PRRMIUM8.
For the best Entire Blood Celt foe led

in I §81, • Jt2 0 o

JOSEPH BALL.
Aegnst 3, 1883.

the two first
» Wince the Editor of the AAmrUur, that 
w Consular Agent of Ike United SIMM would 
et mihngly have made hie appearance at » 
nhlic festival in any thing Mko undrew ; and
my moderate knowledge of tike Binages of 
ratoel society would have informed him that 
Ir. Palmer's apologies for hie seeming eere- 
eeneee had been «Inly made, and grationely 
ceepted, bv those who were most concerned in 
he matter/ Hm truth is, that Mr. Palmer had 
sen the whole moraine eo occupied in paying

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE Sehseriber offers for SALE hi« WHAKF 
end several BUILDING LOT# adjoisiag, at 

Foot Qobbn Street. Pmons deeiroeeef per
cha stag, will please make early application to

THOB. b. TREMAS*. 
Charlottetown. Jews 23, 1868.

Thus the beet and

the excveeive drink-

SPRING GOODS-Beet Bleed Filly,
Lucy Alice, fr 
f of Geatiemon' HATS,GAZETTE Taskas,poses, foaled ie » A FARM TO BE LET,

0 ' AJiTU POHHRHSIOM G1VE.\ IMMEDI.

» ■■■mm, r luiincs, run, iweesaia,
BOOTS, Fancy Dtranings; Bey1. BOOTS

it variety j ■ gotoBeal Filly, He greet
CLOTHES.meet ef

in the Vans. Ad to the ARE, inclstliagof a 100 more or loss; the property i 
ofihe8ih(Kieg-.)fcegfc,.ad 

I,—the farm will be let for e M
Hudson, lauland » few days since. 

b days of our youth, 
tch to the other, were 
side, and it was with 
iat>e indulged in the

Jag*’ Cila dm Fairy this dai Best Bell ef Ayrshire breed, dropped iaCOMMISSARIAT.
TREASURY BILLS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at tbs 
Commises rial at noon, on Fiiday the 9th inst

ead ef Brhisk Coins, or Mexican Dollars, to the ex- 
teat of £200 Sterling, in seme of One Hundred 
Peaads each, in exchange for Bills on the Lords* 
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, at Thir
ty Days’ sight.

The Tenders of British Coins Is state the premise* 
per cent ; and time* of Dollars, lb* number of Shil
lings aad Pence, Sterling, per Dollar, to be given ia 
Exchange for the Kills.

JAMES B. LUNDY. D A. C. ti.

F.ll. Colyer, D. M*Craj 16, or 20, yi The dwelling bowse fo very
forts Lie bet not vary 1st there is a well of water at

Flaid, Am smekiagCap*. Gresesrd, Cee Campbell, Mrs. Seleker, H. the kitchen door; the Tohaeeo^Bole
Master Alex. M*Caes- Axee, Shovels,diene and will conUin a number of eatfle. I'here are

Rakes,for bay, with a granaryBest Bell of Durham breed, it, and the
other for thrashing, contain! set of machine-

Baleseamless Bags.ry, both thrashing mill andBeet Metier, The thrashing
The above GOODS are suitable for themill is of four horse power, and of great epeed.thiaeh-to whether the terms
rksd at a lew figure for ready cash.Best Bell of any a#e. at the rate of 60 elooka an hoar.iplied with, and that

1GE BEER, Jee.The land ie all clearire their count Charlottetown, May 19,1863.Beet Cow, giving milk, of nay agew protected, wl the 13th Jnly.efYt
•there would be. in the of Capt. Better, Wool aad Sheepi WUUIU up. in wa 

And thia ia u it *r 8 Ewe Teg., ef Lai
higher a,. The Hi

The lato » well found « Saida of A Of T J. in Ca.h, for any quality ef WOOL and 
SHEEP HEIMS.

ROBERT BELL 
ftaaae Square, Ch. Tuna, L...

MaySlat. 1AAA. Jh

de., ander S years acres each; there is a Grist MillPort of Charlottetown.intill tU
CLOTHS.

Ex Sir AhxtnH*r. from l.lvearooL. 
lE^Batocritor to. raceired ONE BALE of Ito
•S^'bU^jBtouôîhvoto CLOTHS, from Ito.

to. to tod m theBog. Ad. Paito he wiahed for, diotaol from the dwelliag .boat4th. Hahn.
dies; deal__MaySowar, Paid», Proton; ceel. ■ay to known by applying nt Jtoarord’rof A Ewe Toga, af SouthdownAto, Elini, Donool, Halifax MEW GOODSwill odd to the

May Id. I AAA.ant extraordinary nge JUST RECEIVED, et the LON.
I he found thnt stntns- DON HOUSE,FARM FOR SALE, X I ho SIR ALEXAMDBE end
tons of rei Sou 4th, Sew Mori 

■joyArw^Gorreir
MTMPH"be told by pnrnln sole, the Ltambold forFenny end Cheek 

OAMBEROON8,
îti»slïïli * T^°c, **d 8upl* G*o4*‘

white end printed Drille. CAS8I-
Beet Sow, boring round e titter (hie There to n good pomp nl Ito doer ol ito Dwelliag 

Hoaae. Thia Fane ia ailaalto ebeal IS mil* from 
Charlottetown, on ito Tlyee Rond, and known an 
the SUM IMM. for ito loot 18 y ante Half the 
aeretoao money cee reniai, on ito Piwnmaa. Far 
ihrttor peiticelar. apply tu Mia. Wlnsna, an the 
Piumaaa, u to Hewn, Palmso, Enq.. Cbeiltot#-

Dnb end printed Meleabi Blaa, Teheeco. 8picaa of all kind., fcn.
DANIEL DAVIES.guilty of Qaaaa'a Sqeara, Chet lotletown, Jean 1$. I HAS.eutopinu

Petty, Wroaghl 
bond.* White

:•! Nail.. Spikw, fcn Para
KROULATIONS Land; lino. No. 1, 1, A doWith to- Gets, Oatmeal, Pearl Barley, Ac, Yellow, end Rod Ptiali; Raw and Beilidof nay daeeriptioe will he aL

Oil. fcn.OATS, OAT.Snarnarefod Ay Act ef 
ARD OF DIRECTORS

«ie, uni* 
POTATOES,MEAL, PEARL BA RLE All of which are offered at the Lowest Crab Prion.Let At, Warn River, Jinn *1, IAS*.

WOOL. WOOLSKINB. BUTTER, fcn. fcn. at hie atara.Grral George Strut, opp.na. fcn Calk».Ron. Ctor/aa Hren-T. H. Hart land,
acquainted JÜanwwarfi, Ref.. Retort Jf.tr*iewenode tim LAND FOR SALE,JAMES N. HARRIS. HENRY HASEARD.Exhibitor, on entry with lhaSaiceoe. Elf.to virtues, and aoeinl Charlottetown. JMy 4. ISAS.of the Show, oI ’u BE SOLD, by prima Contract, m

to agrrad ra, a Tract of 488clinker toil! BOAT. IS
£••*?•a*-***-Acres of Lend, lbs

■to middle of May hot, a dork brawn COLT,nittoOtou W.BobinioRoq. Chnritoto.
two yonrl old. Hi toorimilbahly well 

laranrd'o GanattnAlrrmdy nation end n few white toil.in atoll ef ito kindH. I. CUNDALL.milinrly na II. 1BAA.AgmW fct P. E. I. pratonTlk ISA8.
margin of a etream which intaraocta it. It ie eorered 
whh a See mixtara af Hard and HoA \V*d, .ed tie 
valae ia iatoarad free. Ike eiranmitonaa af Grist and 
Saw Mills baiag ailanud in Ito inwwdiatl Vicinity.

An nnqntolanakln TWn will to grain. For trams, 
and farther pertianlar. apply to Jams LewnwenrH, 
Esq., Berritoto, Cknriattatown ; or In ito Setoeitor.

GEORGE FOSTER.
Ally, for raid Thorae. Fewer 

Sunhopa. Ato. 88th. 1868. Im

PROCTOR.LOST I
THURSDAY, foranooa, the llth

Ftopawaond by I 
A So,mg Bufc

SntordnyTEE lotto LAWv miwwp vRHiwimowH nnn ssmass. A da
OUTSIDE ELATE OF A CARRIAGE milk, not to to dntoirad HITTY Ploadiag.Cbilty on Contra am; BtonUs 

ml Dlgaat and Shipmaster’. AamWaat
m hi man WHEEL, with the

HEATH HAV1LAND, A like Englfok Common Law Rapneta, for min at One. T. 
Hxanxu'r Rank aura.to King a Conoty, at Fintoyfo Cram

timntohn hi the local Coramhlran
EWART, Sw'y.. A A.of tira U- HENRY PALMER BE IAT,/r*e Ito let. dayDEMONSTRATION 

a, Hew Brunswick.
RAILROAD Sheet, I8tb Ang. tags. Mn

The Oldrt aad Rl St. J<
FAIRY ttUBENIHE 8TEAMEI For perttcnUre,UNO MACHIHES, HOUSE,anil the llth law atom 14 u IA yanra af R. G. A. w. CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,•«hr for mle MEW l/AW MA.

COUTER .T A Co.tim. for WILLIAM STRAIGHT, AYR jam•f the BATTER, dm, Dahlia, Uiton DRCRVI IfW, TV set1
Bun Rtswabt,Arrengemei

Rntrariu and TtrUATtoSmnmu Nn«nnrsarr-ri Jan, llth. DRUGS A CHEMICALS,
Bvnsbss. Combs. Moans, i Parol., Oik. CrtfouTVedJIM CROWS

Ctorintiato.n, dorr. np. Price, lew. •I theSep. A. ISAS. 'I whhDaew'r Arme, S Item Tewe,afTli and everyWHITE ZINC PAINT. éteinsboo'd of
OW LANDING,payment al ntl Bam lllwtod. I 

eftto atom EMPLOYMENT. :£?S5E5ANTED, Two intalligant GIRI
'V IA raw eld akin to read
ts--------- Ye P--i m..us Agrii, ten.XaMbRtoWiBagl.fi

w v
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SUMMERNOVELTIES FORTBi innm re an wife factwrer*. WILLIAM heard
' —iitiTr *'vajtoAteSto,mw*. actairrmc jmxkj- roMF/cy

-scitif,of the he*..îpâdüsï W. H. M
Aeta.

Forsters. by lbs NEW MATERIALS PM LADIES DRUMS, SILKS, SHAWLS,
eons, rmiou, bohhbtb, ■illiubbt, Ac., Ae.

A br|f srfecrioR ef Broad Cloths, Doeskins. Omémm, Tepoods, Woset neotmgs, Or

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BIB-I» thaïe mfaalilr hea.tr
■ IkMulfam,emtlelifhw* »«*> «We

W ■».«*■
Vuiuu rmn. eWA haw "»! want 
ike Patbbi Oeric. are Illusteated with Mge rfh 
EiauiiEu.ullWCuiEirflillbrinan aUealtm 
arc ,llKlhlt ia Ha aelanme ; lUa makieg Ike paper 
a perfect SeiaartFic ua Mechaeical (»ci- 
clopedia far few. aa well aa promit rafwaioe.
The SciEETiric Ameeicae e eery eUeaeieelt 
cipcalated—Ha circelatiee ia the Wal Volemc eaeeeU 
leg 18,0*. cepe, per week. It lew farm far hied- 
Mg; Hack rota.1. ra.1.1m Seteeal Hoebebd 
EaaaArtaee a ad era Pram Hoebeed Passa 
of BmSag Malte». wHk aa Iain. The pwtirel 

are worth W .By family meek am»e

A is Iks tws er he may he
la giie eea*l

hiaPiWW. that ia
wU befar ikiyyard work.

little MMssWt WM «saely giuk

25KB5Temperance
r AeECTING elit pu- BOATB

Hekeerikar hawing baas farCostae ay, kek 
iag, uw followiof (ragraoee and fiaak- rtttipU

(Mr. lake W. far lbsttaasarEB. That IkeThe Pebliekere eSm the felhwiag ralaahle

Bat sweets», far sweeter, ts tse, at this irer far the feeersnr ef ell ESM 
Tempera nee Half Coetpsay.

aa far the laigeet,IM will be
that, far thethat yen fat Ike thirdÀIS the two er three far Ike eeeoed

By Older,<ISS far Ike «Ikfor the bank 840 for Ike 5th
here kladlyJ. B. CnoPP.B. Bee'y. Olden, the fa*8W far the 7* ; 8» far *e 5* ; 8* far the »ih

whom 1 hart parted,far the leesd 81* far the leth ; 810 far the II ih ; 8* far the 11th.
Captai. Mathswboe, ef the Bteeme 
Mr. ti. T. HAasAES. Charlettetewa. 
Capraia Hiiuaa, Tigeieh.
Mr. Wa. M'Kwna. Innkeeper. Beau 
Nicholas Caaaei, Eeq., Kildare. 

Beale ef key * ------- *

The rash wUI he
liataly after Jl ity lot. I«51 TO LLÇBNSED TEACHERScompetitor,

(Yet my fneeds gather retted HOLLOW/t Y’B PILLSTerm* :—One copy one yesr. 8$

WSBBSSmouths, S* EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF LOSS OF HEALTH,To bright** my pathways sad gladden my heme;) will Sad it to h» advantagelWee. my country. ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.
rPHE Subscribers, in returning thanks to the public 
1 of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage, with 
which they have been favoured, hope, by careful at
tention •• the wnnte of their car 
continuance of their favour.

The following are the price»,

■ Charfoltetowo, 
orkmanship and

ther Clinker orA., exile doth blets DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAR.JAMES CURTIS LAWSON
Copy ef o Latter from Mr. John Lloyd, ef MrwJune tld, ISAS iterials warranted of the beat near Harlech, Merionethshire.title will be taken inWere the two or three word» that you To Pmfeaeor HollowayPRIVATE LESSONS 

IN THE FRENCH LANGUAGE

Mil. K. B. IRVING, harm, made arraagemeel.
far gitrisg Laeaoae ia the Passes Lab. 

uUAtiS to TWE ease//Peiiatb CLAeaes, will be 
happy ta beiag early eeaaalted reepeeting their for- 
■nation and reoeptioa.

Class Room—over the Book-store of Mr. <i. T. 
II abzard. Quern’s Square.

20th Augnst, IMS.

FAERIE. Sir,—I avail myself of Use first opportunity 
forming yee,thnt,for a very long period,l wee id 
with a dangerous giddiness and (request swim 
ia the bead, attended by loss of appetite, *iem

Nova Scotia ay A handy LAD. of about 14 er 1»
by appliceUeRa»VÀBŒTIB8

A “ Family ‘ ’Krau.”—The Daily 
A'aara, an evening journal, untied el New
port, Ky., ie eaaenliallv a “ faintly paper.” 
It ta edited end publiibed by W. 8. Bail) 
and every type that goes into ile columns 
ie ael by hi, daughter,. The little girls 
ert type with greet facility. The paper 
ie got reedy, put to press, and worked 
off by the lemily in e matter of course 
kind of way, just as the dishes are wash
ed or any other job of housework per
formed.
A good story is told of a Connecticut par- 
eun. His country parish raised his salary 
from y300 fier annum to $100. The 
good man objected, for three reasons. 
“ First,” said he, “ because you can’t af
ford to give more than three Itundretl. 
Second, because any preaching isn’t wo-th 
more than three hundred. Third, be
cause I have to collect my salary, which, 
heretofore, has been the hardest part of 
my labors among you. If I have to col- 
I'ct an additional hundred it will kill me!”

The Bloomer coslume brings ad rentage 
sometimes to the eletnor sex. One of 
our Ohio exchanges tells a story of hus
band and wife who, in travelling in haste 
through the woods, met with a melan
choly accident, which is thus recorded:—

Singular Problem__ There was a
singular problem among the Stoics which 
ran to this purpose:—When a man says 
‘ I lie,’ does lie lie, or does he not? If 
he lies, he speaks the truth; if he speaks 
the truth, he lies.” Many were the 
books written upon this wonderful prob
lem. Chrystppus favoured the world with 
no less than six; and Philetus studied 
himself to death in his vain endeavours 
to solve it.

Tatuum or Wit—An anecdote is 
related of two sons of the Emerald Isle, 
who recently called upon one of the 
secretaries, says the Washington Repub
lic. to present their papers of recommen
dation for office, and to solicit the re
moval of two coloured laborers, and the 
appointment of themselves as substitutes. 
The secretary did not, however, appre
ciate the object of their errand, and de
clined acceding to their demands. De
termined not to be defeated, they pro
ceeded to the White House, and there 
sought and obtained an audience with 
President Pierce, to whom they related 
wliat had passed between the secretary

•a*. »*»r
Btomach.and generally impaired health. 1 
had failed to give me any permanent ra
length it became so alarming, that 1 waal -, ,------
of going about without an attendant. In Ibis melan
choly condition, I waited personally epon Mr.Haghee, 
Chemist, llarlech, for the pnrpoae of consulting him 
as to what I had better do; he kindly rseomataHdod 
y oHgJhlls, I tried them without delay, and after ta- 
hiugHseiii for a short lime I am hsepy ta beer testi
mony to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored 
to perfect health, and enabled to resume my aonal 
duties. Yon are ai liberty ta publish this letter in 
any way yon may think proper.

I am. Sir, year obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jem. 6th, l**52.
MIRACULOUS CURL OF DROPSY.

Es tract of a Letter from Edvard Rowley, Eut., of 
india Walk, Tobago, dated Ayr il 8/A, 186$.

To Professor Holloway,
He am Sir—I deem it a duty I owe to you and the 

public at large to inform you of» most miraculous re- 
Dbofsy, and

Leonard Scott A Gee.* earl at

British Periodical Publications.
.XJRWARDEO b]

DRAWING CLASSES
K. TAYLOR has opened an Emwswe 
for Young Men.—Ter ma, Ik dd. per

An Afterroom Clam

Ilass for Boys at Ida. per qaarter.

NOTICE.
IHE Hehacribu harm* Imeo daly tpowered by

of Hyde Park.
.Sjaaaa, London, Eoqaire, and Anrnun IIbndbr.

of Liverpool, io England, Merchant,

I by the last Will amt Testament of tii' t-i— „f I ----- - -* .f/taaaairl Merr»h e-tafilished on a firm basis, and will he cohlmeod 
without interruption.

A!ihough these works are distinguished by the i 
political shades above indicated, yet but a small portion ' 
of their content» is devoted to political subjects. It is i 
their literary character which gives them their chief | 
value, and in that they stand confessedly far above all ' 
oilier journals ol' their class. Blackwood, sliU under > 
the masterly guidance of Christopher North, maintains j 
in ancient celebrity, and w, at this lime, nneaeally 
attractive, from the serial works of Bnlwer and other , 
literary notables, written for that magasine, and first 
appearing in it» column», both in Groat Britain and in 
the United Sûtes, rtoeh works as “ The Caxleee” ! 
and » My New Novel, (both by Balwer), “ My IV 
■msulu. Modal.” “ Ibe tiisss Hand.” and other 
serials, of which numerous rival edition» are issued by 
the leading publisher» in thie country, have to be 
reprinted by lho»e publisher* from tire pages of Black- . 
wood, after it has been issued by Messrs. Scott and 
Co , so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Maga
zine may always rely on having the earliest reading of 
these fascinating tales.

TF.RMS.

For any one of the four Reviews,
For any two of the four Review*,
For any three of the foer Review*
For all foer of the Review*,
For Blackwood’» Mi 
For Blackwood and

VETERINARY PRACTICE, t*ZELï
Under the Palronazt af Hit Exeellaucy Sir , of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 

Alexander Baxnerman, Haight. I Island, and to dispose of all Lunds and II credit* ment*

GFsOKGF. LORD, begs leave respocifelly to inti- belonging to said Estate sitoate therein All person, 
mate to hi* friends and the public ia general, : *> indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert lleuder- 

that he law resumed hie practice in the Veterinary wn. deceased, ore daly reqaired without delay to pay 
Lies, under the patronage of lli* Kvelh nrv Sir into my Lands the several auwauU dee by them; and 
Alex and»: Bbawwbbmam, Knight. these persow who may be in po*~r-*m of any part

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 in I Log- «*> -iicb Land* and Premises, are required to make an 
land and 13 in America—m the eoerae of whmh he immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, 
has been directly instrumental, through hi» skill, in otherwise they will be treated ae Trespassers, 
saving, for their* owners, the lives of many valuable I JOHN IXINGWORTH.
Horses and Cowa; be hopes that, in now soliciting Charlottetown, April 8th, 1853. 
a renewal of Pu anc Patbowaub, he may be per- j ---------------- -

I which,
jPdls._______„____ ______________ _
I and skilfully treated by two medical practilioeesa.bm 
could not gel cored, until I had recourse to yoer re- 

! n.edy, and notwithstanding all I Imd undergone, this

1' miraculous medicine eared me in the coarse of six 
weeks (Signed) I ID WARD ROWLEY.

j A D AMOK BOVS I.IVKR COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 
IM THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED, 

j Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetock, Druggie!, ef 
Aekion under Lyna, dated July SI, 18*1.

: To Professor Holloway,
Dear Bin—I kavo much pleasaie in handing to 

i you a testimonial of the efficacy of y oui Méditai SS. A 
pci»on in this neighbourhood, with whom I am wall•RRATiOMa, in the capacity of a Ilonas: and Cow acquainted, was affected for a long lime with violent 
spasmodic pains in ibe stomach and liver .arising from 
freqeeut colds, smells of paint, ami tbo effects of n 
stooping position, which he was obliged to assume in 
his business. The spasms were of an alarming cha
racter, and frequently left him in a weak and débilita 
led coédition. At length be heard of the salutary ef
fects of yoer invaluable Pills, and was mdaced to give 
them a trial. The first dose gave him considerable 
relief, and by following them up in accordance with

Doctor, as indhridsal who has ever practised io
_____ ______T- Jolony ; and he, therefore, presume*
that he may confidently look Ibnvard to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this la- 
land.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Reference.—Messrs. DesBrisay & Co. Apothe
caries’ Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

June 13th, 1863
The eubjointd ie a ropy of the Certificate which 

Mr. Lord hae received from Hie Excellency.
George Lord, has attended, and prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Hoeee Farm, tie 
has done so seceeeefolly, and 1 shall readily employ 
him again. A. Bannbrman, Ia. Governor.

Per ano.
fits 00

The Law» of Prince Edward Island
.''ROM ms to 1861, both years inclusive—I vole.

Royal 8 the digeelive organs, that he has been restored to the_____________________ Reviews, 9 00
j For Blackwood awl llie four Reviews, 10 00

Paymenle to be made in all caeee in advance. 
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the great redaction 
which ha» been made on these Periodicals since 
1844, and the very trifling rates sow charged

I Prior to 1846, lb* postage oa black wood was *2 40
•• ** on a single Review 1 12

i From 1846 to 1861, on Blaefwood 1 00
•• •' on a Review 60

| In 1861-52 (average rate) on Blackwood 76

Act el the Colonial enjoyment of good health.folly revised and consolidated, by C« I remain, dear Mir, yoers faithful Iippointed for the pnrpoae, WILLIAMT. HABZARD.
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHE*.
Extract ef a Letter from 8, Oomtn, Chemist, ef 

Clifton, Near Bristol, dated July 14th, 1862.
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir—1 am requested 
Thomas, jest arrived from the

MONEY TO LEND.
TT'NQUIRE at the Office of Cmari.ro Palmer. 
Us Roq., Charlottetown.

February 1, 186S.
BBLL8! BELLS !BELLS

■HE 8eh and keep constantly
on hand, all

Harper1! Magazine for August.
i SPLENDID NUMBER, JUST RECEIVED 
V at G bo. T. Hasxabu’s Book Store.

lion Belle, with the heel description of Hi Lady namedThese Bells arc made from the best
ifactar-

An experience ef thirty years, «« •• on a Review 12
(The rates aie now uniform for all distances 

within the United Stales.)
At these rates surely no objection should be made 

to receiving the works by mail, and thus ensuring 
their speedy, sofa, and regular delivery.

LEONARD SCOTT It (XX,
79 Fulton Street, (Entrance 54 Gold street,) 

New-York.
N. B.—L. 8. k Co. kavo recently published, and 

have now for sale, the “FARMER'S GUIDE.” by 
Haary Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College, New Haven, complote in 1 vela., royal 
octavo, containing 1800 pages, 14 steel and 800 wood

APARTMENTS TO LET,
IN HASZARD S BUILDINGS,

POWNAL STREET, NEAR TNI WHARF.
No. X. CELLAR KITCHEN, Parlor. 1 

ITTTTM Bod Boom, .ad VasatoMo Cellar. 
|fl!fH| No. 7, large front ROOM, et» Main, 

JÊÊÊÊÊÊL Garret BED ROOMS, and a Cellar.
No. », FRONT ROOM ap Main, Garret Bed 

Room and a Cellar.
—ALSO—

A STABLE well fitted ap for S Home and * 
Cows, with a spacious loft over it.

A large CARRIAGE HOUSE, attached to the 
Stable, with Horaces Rooms, and n large Granary, 
over them.

Per tame and aartiealan, apply at Hatxard's
Gazette Office.

at many rectal in 
method of cawing. enables ns to obtain the of Appetite, violent Head-aches, pains in I 

-----a---------- -i-------- ,1 debility-, for which sheextraordinary
ed the moot eminentNearly 9,000 Bells have been cast and sold from recourse to yoerthis Foes invaluable Pills, which in a very short lime effected

parity of tone.1 and strength. Farther sheap Peals orcalar attention to the
nplaints incidental to chik 
Measles and Scarlatina,to the Erie and Champlain Carnile, and

earn of these dices so* with no other riwithin foer hours of New York. Cash paid for old
Copper. Old Clocks, Levels, Compasses. Transits,

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

*••• P"i*j
Aethma Dyeealerv
Büiorn CooiplaiBla Rry.ip.laa

workmanship,
alfcarwiaa will

A MEN RELY'8 8ON8
FOR BRISTOL.
A NEW BARQUE, iaaaohsd « ih. 
«* mat., wU mfl far Bbi»tol, on m

l ira. Com.
akin Real a k I n égalai

llowel Complotât.•a prime, at (lee. T. 1883.
Patron of all kmdeNew Ysrk Illustrated News. e/th. Pit.

Just Published. P. T. Bus», Special Partner ; II. I>. fc A . E.
Beach, General Partners.

TBt Ialusteated News ie paUiahed weakly,The British Nerth Aeerieu Part Hill, Aag. (, IBS*.

Symp- Tic DoloereeaFOR PASSAGE.reply; and without giving grant rariet) of fautCl¥ff Brw Mi 
Her, John Moriit time to my another word, UlemaTsea Register that this paper shall he • faithful aa* eeauti- 

FUL PlCTOEIAl HlsTOET OF THS WoELD, M 
which mm aa* areata to this aa* other coaatriee,■r

ttor continued: Then, if bar’s Geographical Primer, with Ibe addWmi ter, wttt sail for Liverpool
tkm flABk • - —• baa mum Bold at the Establishment of Prsfwisr Hstitefj,

ia war, why not I haa (ae* 144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, aa*144, Strand, (near Tempi
.V'f'T*.1. .. TFy ■*uweognqft me viviimen

• “ Mumper, ” and caused
eTPahUeMaa,

FOR DUBLIN. i^OsrTaaa^aaefc Sm, Ba. aa*il in tarant le the CMHHah)> willall amuere of |
THE New B*. PBNMIE, 118 TaaaGuthrie, who, it Tln»#i*a hyuhiaglhebefaaa* feohftlt tLLUeTBATBa. Daeaueetiea

Twelve trees Brothers’ J. Waass. will ka paid Ie the Raf-iuieue, ■ciiftific, aa*When the i port oa or before 
fm Freigbt m I

guidance of patients in 
i Box.

of tbo Country.Uaefel ui Ktaeenictl PrepsnrtiMX Aoeicultueala little, the to eachoy riogs, of natomel
. Pr®P*r**j°® by tbe GEORGE T. HABZARD,55TOÂB Bela Whefamle Agent far P. E. falsa*.

of Public Faraitara Petiah, at N. iaiy aa, i sss.
Tkglr UariFaHa* Uetal Paata, at B*. THE PI

JUTHWOVB), at
At Urn

thiag tu do. lAalABD'e
The pehlifaara will proanre. at lew raise. The ahera I» theTWENTY JOUR bfah MOD

a Watte*, liyaaaaamidmtha BepUa Chap^,Glaaa lake, Edhiaa of Wall 
Charlottetown.

DMAFT HOMS MB aaau*.
at the Glabf Herat..

Been to* Hair OU, aa* Pomade
Cobb fob Cow.—Wash Oa raedat 

«a haa* will RACES elWanted. i imaiiatSy MM,aa*aUmtagaai 
■e .hamlWaa pmAhl. HeGarment and Carpet WANTED TO CHARTES. HVS mpplk*

ZZ2&'5.\ VESSELS* from 88 to 88 toso spob nimbera ef tbe
■tF-t'-1 ft


